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NO PROVISION FOR PAYMENT OF COSTS

Chief of Poller Kxpliiln 'nil Delivery
T Declaring llir .lull ti lie In-

secure Oilier Item of Ucnernl
Interest from Mnnlc City.

If tho city council adheres to tho opinion
filed by City Attorney Lambert with the
city clerk yesterday Improvements to
streets nnd alleys will be Impeded for tho
time being until somo provision Is mndc for
tho grading of street and alley Intersec- -

tlons. Recently a petition was filed with
tho council asking tbnt Twenty-sevent- h

atreot from H to C street be graded. When
the document was presented It was re-

ferred to tho street and nllcy committee
nnd tho city nttorney for consideration.
In connection with this petition Mr. I.am-be- rt

writes tho council as follows:
"I herewith return to your honnrablo

body tho petition to grade Twenty-sevent- h

treot from II to (I street. In reference to
street Improvements tho laws of IflOl pro- -

vldo that surh Improvements shall not be '

ordered unless there n,ro sufficient funds
Available to pay for tho street and alley
Intersections nnd such other portions of

tho streets or alleys to bo Improved ns nro
not subject to Hpeelnl taxation."

While upcaklng of this communication
Mr. Iambert said: "I find that no pro-
vision has been mado by tho city for the
payment of tho costs of these. Intersection
gradlngs. It Is needless to add that until
mich funds nro provided nothing further
ithould bo ilono In the matter. I think It
Is discretionary with tho council to pro
vldo or not to provide, for the Intersection
charges In Improvement districts. Tho
filing of the proper petition nnd the st

therefor does not, In my Judgment,
impose tho nhnoluto nnd Imperative) duty
to provldo funds for tho payment of Inter
section charges, However, tho falluro to
provide or to havo funds to meet such

'charges might, In my Judgment, absolutely
prevent legal netlon upon n petition to
Improve streets or nlleys."

Under this ruling It will, the chances nre,
be necessary In tho future to Issue bonds
to pay tho cost of Intersection grading when
Improvements of this kind nro petitioned
for.

City .lull liiKPiMirr,

Chief of Police Mitchell said yesterday,
In speaking of the Jail delivery of Satur-
day morning, that as nt present constructed
tho Jail wits Insecure. Tho four petit lar-
ceny thieves who escaped wero assisted
by friends from the outside who, by using
n wrench, unscrewed the nuts holding the
bolts to tho bars across tho east window.
Tho chief said that nil there was to bo
dono nflcr tho nuts had been removed wns
to push the bolts through nnd tho bars
could bo removed. This was dono without
making any tmusunl noise nnd tho prison-
ers who got nwny did bo without tho knowl-
edge of tho Jailor, who was In tho front
office nt tho time. Tho chief recommends
that screens of heavy wlrn bo plnccd on
tho outside of all of tho windows In the
Jail, In this way ho hopes to prevent
CBcnpea In tho future.

Concert nt Nt. DrlilfiTP.
Extensive preparations have bcon made

for the concert to be given nt St. Dridget's
church, Twenty-sixt- h nnd F streets, this
cvonlng. An exceedingly Interesting pro-
gram has been propnred for this occasion.
Those who havo been given places on tho
program are: Clinton Mtllor, Miss Fannie
Davis, George. Karbaugh, Miss I.ulu Allen,
Hnns Jcssen, Mrs. Hollo Hasklns, Miss
Dolla McDermntt. Mr. Julos Lumbard
will sing n selected solo nnd Mrs. Frank
J. Morlarty will sing "Oh, Lord, ho Mer-
ciful." Miss Theresa Casey will occupy tho
position of orgnnlst nnd accompanist. There
will ho n chorus of nbout fifty voices un-

der the direction of Ed P. Baker. This
concert Is to be given under the nusplces
of tho Cccollan club.

.M.'tlin.llMn nirct nilloern.
At a recent meeting the Junior league

.of tho Mothodlst church cloctrd theso off-

icers:. Ilnttlo Whltelock, president: Edna
Wright, first vice president: Mllllo Dunne!!,
second vice president; Josephine Inghrnm,
third vlco president: early Clark, fourth
vice president: Penrly Terry, secretary:
Ray Moore, treasurer; Verna Scott, organ-
ist: Odlo Prnll, chorister; Lottlo Wright,
ushor.

Tho Woman's Foreign Missionary society
tof the same church met Wcdriosday after-noo- n

nt the homo of Mrs. Mary J. Wlddls,
.2410 I street, nnd elected these officers:
Mrs. J. Banner, president; Mrs. C. W.
Smith, first vice prosldent; Mrs. Ocorgs
Chace, second vlco president; Mrs. Ktta
Coe, third vlco president; Mrs. Laura
Click, recording secretary; Mrs. Lucy Fen-gc- r,

trensuror; Mrs, J, A. Johnson, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. Burgess, mlto
box secretary,

Mit tiivcutlmitloii Vet.
It was stated Friday by members of the

Taxpayeis' leaguo that nn export would
commence, work on tho books of tho school
district nt once. Yesterday thoro wns n
conference between President Bulla of the
Donrd of Education nnd members of tho
league, when tho matter wns discussed.
Mr. Bulla asserted thnt he had no objec-
tion to issuing nn order to Secretary Ityan
to turn the records over 'to any expert
actountnnt tho league might solect. it
wns, however, decided that tho better way

No cures to report,
-- C .L!ui icsung, noinmg 10

best medidno In the world for quickly
settled tha lungs." P. C. S.nedekcr.
25c.

W0,1I1 be for the I,auo to make " queii
m writing and present the same to th
board at the meeting to be held on Octo
ber 7. This wan agreed to by nil con
'?ern? aml 0. tho Proposed investigation

oft (or a week.
lilt-il- l ( lull

Members of the Ideal club met a night or
two ago nnd reorganized for the wlnte
These officers were chosen: Thomas Par
kr, president; Ocorgo Paddock, vice presl
dent; A. U. Coleman, secretary ami trcas
urcr; Will Ollehrlst, Verne Mann and Fran
Merrill compose tho committee of arrange
mcnts.

The club's season will open with a ball
on Tuesday evening, October 22. Thl
year the dances and parties will be held
on tho second nnd fourth Tuesday of each
month nt Odd Fellows' hall, Twenty-fourt- h

and M streets,
Women'" Amlllnry Meeting:,

On Tuesdny nftrrnoon of this week the
Women's auxlllnry of tho Young Men'
Christian association will meet tho resl
denco of Dr. nnd Mrs. O. M. Schlndel
Twenty-secon- d nnd K Btreets. An Inter
cstlng program has been arranged for this
occasion nnd nil members nro Invited t
ftttend. Mrs. Schlndel, who has recently
returned from an extended European tour
will deliver an address on her Impressions
of tho people living across the Atlantic,

.New Ui'itilliiif District.
A petition Is In circulation for the grad

Ing of Seventeenth street from Missouri
avenue to N street. As quite n cut will
havo to be mmlo If tills street Is opened
those who nro signing the petition nro 1

hopes that tho dirt excavated may ho used
In starting the filling of N street north
of Soventeenth street. Some of tho prop
erty owners think thnt If n start of thl
kind Is mado It will not bo 'Ifflcult to se
euro signers enough to secure tho gradln
of N Ftrcet from Twentieth street cast to
Soventeenth street.

.11 n Hie City (ioli.
John J. Ryun, wnl. Telephone 11 nnd 4371

George II. Brewer la In New York via
HiriS reiatlvcH.

Miss Jessie Illco linn returned to Lincoln
10 mimy inr luioincr year,

Oeorge Holth of Itellevue college Is spendlng Sunday with IVrrlo Wheeler.
Juke Klelti lis back from Chicago, where

on nin.ni ii wrcK visaing menus.
, There, will lie no preaching service nt th
nrsi iTcsnyicrinii enurcli tonight.

Colonel C. II. Hnrgrnve of Ciordon. Neb.Is the guest of Itev. Dr. It. L. Wheeler.
oinnnmiim service will be held at thoHrm Presbyterian church nt u o'clock

limn. i
.Mrs. j ,m. i owler In preparing to joinher husband, Judgo Fowler, hi Texas

mini UJ .

u- - . ."" "" ""s been called to...nn. ii, in., ny Um serious illness or hmother.
Monte Weeks i'nmn nn m. tiniiM..m

M."!"..y,'8U'nl"v to spend Sunday with Hani
viii lain-

.Mr. nnd Mrs. W. It. Olln have returnsiroin mo Cll8t nnd nro now located at illsi h i ret t

VnV!r,rV.'.mlr.C!,t't pr,lco'' from 'lowland. 4

Phono
f"l,rtl1 str,,pt. before buying.

Edward Durson, formerly n
Si "mslness. ,uft ',l8t n,Bht fnr 'ui.n. Colo3.'

,.1,. . r.Vi,Bl,c. cl,. 'l"P-- s Daughters will
;. " ""rry iienniH next Thur.s

J ill ll'I noon.
. . """mfn U home from Iowa......u nn cui ui register mils ror n rnlroad contract,

The Women'H Home Missionary society othe Methodist church was held Friday nthe homo of .Mrs, M. Mabery.
...Millinery opening, (irand dlsnlav of milmiery nt Mrs. Lovely's, Twenty-fourt- h.....u,, iivai i iiiiii- - n nn nniuruiiy.

lu,VnT- of Omalin will delivernn to men at the local Young......... .,v.. unniii'iiiiiiMi i ins niteniooiillio meinliershlp committee of the Youna....... o laiiiiu un.uciaiioii win meet at tlio
imnorx at j o ciocK this afternoon.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of tho Presbyter-Ia-n
church will give n. "peach" tea at the

iiiiiuu in .Mrs, m. HCiiinnoi weiliu'Hday
ufternoon.

Owing to tho ntisenco from tho city ofitev. J A. Johnson ttnw I I M..I ..i...l.li
of Omaha will preach nt tho First Presby.
1(1 lllll lllllUH lUllliy.

A meeting of tho Anti-Saloo- n league willbo held at tho Baptist church tonight.Tho speakers will be: Hcv. Oeorge Van- -
Inkle. C . T. .Mnrsb. Miss M

nn.l A II Ar..rrlll
Waldo, tho Infant son of Mr. nnd MrsGeorge h Bentz. wiih linrlnil fmm tin, r,i ...

lly reslilenre, Thirty-nint- h nnd W Htreetsyesterday afternoon. Hcv. Wheeler rend
win iiuriui service.

l hp Oermim-Anierlcn- n Democratic club
iu nii'L'i nt jienry ueiMissouri fivenue, this a

peoted thnt n number of democratic can-
didates will bo present.

Tho senior Christian Endeavor society will
hold a short session at the Presbyterian
church nt 7 o'clock this evening. After thissession tho members will adjourn to tho
.Mi'imii rtrniwi mcouni; ill umaiia.

Fisher s dry goods and cents' furnishing
store from comer Pnrk nvenuo nnd Leaven- -
worm street, umaiia, is lielng removed to
South Omaha, nnd will open this week on
west hiuo i wemy-iouri- n Ktreot, tietwcen M
HIUl 4l,

MAJOR AND MINOR WESTERNS

President lllclfry (;nslin of I'liturr
nnd HiiKKoa'tft Lincoln iintl

Slum City.

LINCOLN, Sept. 2S. Prealdout T. J
Hlckcy tho Western Base Hall leaguo Is
in this city on his way to Chicago to at
tend the mectlug of bnso ball men thcro
Monday, which will, he thinks, bo nn Im-

portant ono. So far as tho Western leaguo
Is concerned, Mr. Hlckoy says It will, nftor
tho successful season Just closed, bo suro
to continue next year. Changos mny oc
cur In the circuit, ho said, and thorn Is i

possibility or major mm minor western
leagues. In thnt event tliero will bo an
opening In the latter for Lincoln and Sioux
City nnd n shifting of eomo of tho cities
to the major organization. Under no ctr
cumstanccfl, ho tblnks, will Denver nnd Col
orado Springs bo deprived of their frnn
chlses.

no long record
give you conn--f; 0

breaking up a heavy cold that has 2

Tine Hill, N. Y.
. C. AYER CO., Lowell, M3.

dence but talk, all talk, lhat s the
truth about nearly all cough medicines.

But there's record of 60 years of cures
back of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. And phy-

sicians endorse it, prescribe it for colds,
bronchitis, and coughs of all kinds. Prob-
ably your own doctor does. , Ask him. He
knows all about it has the formula.

"I know from personal experience that Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral la tha

on
Ifc.,11.00.
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Woman's Work in Club
How to Increase funds for the current

work and for the annuel program Is vexing
Nebraska clubwomen. It Is an obstinate
financial problem and after a year's con-
sideration there Is no certainty that It will
be settled to the satisfaction of all. The
plan that was presented at tho Lincoln
meeting and the one which will probably
bo adopted at tho Wayne convention con-
templates an lr.creaso In dues from 12 for
each club of fifty or moro with Jt for
each additional fifty or major fraction
thereof, to J3, with tho same rato for addi-
tional members. It Is doubtful, however,
If evon this Increase will meet tho exigen-
cies of tho coming year.

Besides this various other plans have
been suggested, all of moro or less merit,
but n good part of the clubwomen of the
state express conviction that tho levying
of at least n 10 cent jjcr capltn tax In ad-
dition to tho present dues Is the only wily
of raising tho necessary Increase nnd dis-
tributing tho responsibility equally nmong
the women. Several state offlcers share
this opinion. With the clubs added this
year, tho federation Includes 114 clubs nnd
has a membership of 4,000 women. If tho
proposed amendment cnrrles It will lncreaso
tho fund only $113, giving nn nnnual Incomo
of something under $400, whllo a 10 cent
per cnplta tnx In nddltlon to the present
due would glvo something over $fi00, a sum
nmplo for all expenses, and would be felt
but llttlo by the women. While this prop-
osition has never como up for discussion
In the federation meetings It was genorally
favored at Lincoln last year by tho ma-
jority of tho delegates when discussed In-

formally, but tho larger clubs of tbo stato
opposed It.

Tho question Is asked; How has the worlt
been so successfully carried on In the past
Until this year the outgoing administration
has been compelled to drnw In advancn
upon tho dues paid for tho following yenr
to meet the obligations Incurred during Its
term and so leavo a serious handicap to Its
successor. Ono yenr n voluntnry 5 cent per
cnplta contribution was nsked for nnd

nnd fully two-third- s of tho orlglnnl
contributors repeated their offering this
year.

Thanks to this help nnd tho excellent
management and pcrsonnl liberality of tho
present administration, this year's work
has been successfully cnrrlcd on and tho
next administration will find tho dues for
tlio year of 1001-190- 2 untouched. This, how-
ever, has not been accomplished without
a generous giving of tlmo by tho board, In
addition to tho serious Incenvenlcnce of
working nltnost entirely by mnll nnd with-
out n yenr book, which largely Increased
tho correspondence. Thcro has been but
one occislon this year when oven tho rail-
road fare of tho offlcers has been paid to
n board meeting, nnd whllo tho board has
cheerfully given Its tlmo and money thoro
nro not many, oven nmong the most en- -
thuslnstlc women, who could or would afford
tho expense. Such a condition Is n mennco
to tho orgnnlzntlon, for It plnccs an Incum-
brance, upon tbo offlcers which few nro
able to bear.

Tho tax would entirely overcome
this condition.

To tho clubs that belong to tho general
federation, paying 10 cents per capita to
that organization, nn additional state tax
would mean considerable. Especially
would this bo truo of tho largo clubs, as
tho sum la paid out of tho club treasury.
It was upon this point that so much feel
ing wns aroused nt Lincoln last yenr, nnd
hut for tho known opposition of tho Omaha
Womnn's club nnd other lnrge clubs It Is
probnblo that this plan would havo been
proposed nt that meeting, as the Lincoln
clubs so strongly favored It. This objec-
tion on the pnrt of the Omahn club, tho
strongest In tho state, has exposed It to
tho severe criticism of many, who accuso
tho Omaha women of selfishness and a lack
of tho truo club spirit. While enjoying

MORE COTTON THAN HITHERTO

Con mis nurriiu' Hciort NIhmt Ciiii- -
nlilvrnliln Inorenne for I. nut Year

Over Yenr Iloforo.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2S. The census
bureau report on tho cotton ginned lu tho
United States, Issued today shows tbo cron
of 1000 to havo been 10.486,148 commorclal
bales (bases ns marketed) equivalent to
10,123,027 bales of tho COO pound standard
or to $5,501,523, of 204 pounds. This Is an ln-

creaso of 810,174 commercial bales, or moro
than 8 per cent In excess of the 189!) cron.

Toxas grow 34 per cent of tho entire crou
of 1900, nnd one-four- th of the world's cron
of thnt yenr. Its crop Increased 33 per
cent over 1899, tho 1900 crop being 3,530,600
commercial bales and 1899 crop 2,(158,555.

East of the Mississippi production decreased

BEWARE THEJJHIEF 0NEPAPA

llln Knee In Reproduced on Five Dol
lar Illll Hint Hank Won't

l'n.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2S. The Treasury

department today Issued a warning that a
now counterfeit $ silver certificate Is In
circulation, it is of the series of 1899,
check letter B. pinto No. 37, nnd bears
tho portrait of tho Indian chief "Onepapa."
The counterfeit Is printed from photo
etched plntcs, of fair workmanship, on
good quality of paper, bearing lines In Im
itation of tho silk fiber of tho genuine.

HYMENEAL.

nooolii-Heerlioli-

WEST rOINT, Nob., Sept. 28. (Special.)
Otto Doeacher and Miss Ilortha licerbohm

wero married at the homo of tho brldo west
of this city Thursday. Mr. Doescher Is tho
aon of Charles Doescher and Is the engi-

neer of tho Boomer steam mills.

Kldilrr-- K relit em cler.
WEST rOINT, Neb., Sept. 28. (Special.)
Frank Kidder and Sophia Krelkomeler

wero married In the Church of St. Ilonl-fac- e

by Hov. Otto Kidder of North Dakota,
brothor of the groom.

LOCAL BREVITIES- -

Dr. TV. n. llnbbs. who hns been east for
the last two wcekw, has returned home.

Tho October meetliiK of the Woman's
hrlstlnn nsBochetlon will ho Tuesday, Oc

tober 1, nt 10 a. m.. In tho parlors of tho
YouiiK Men's Christian association.

Work has been hecun bv Contractor P. J.
Creedon on additions to the Convent of tho
Poor Claires nt Twenty-nint- h and Hamilton
treets. which will cost J22.O00. Amonix tha

Improvements! In a chapel 32x 90 feet, an
addition on the north of thn iimlti htilldlnir
ISxlI, two others 20xlS each nnd a one-stor- y

ell on tlio west 12x40 and 12x31.
JUllCQ Kstellt) hns rlenpil n Inmnnrnri. In.

Junction restralnliiK the Chicago. Hurllnc- -
tnu .V Ulltncy railroad and thn iimuhn &
Southwestern, . part of the snmo iiystem.
from proccedlnB with the condemnation of
KlKhth Htreet near Jackson for traekaKopurposes, The Thomas Dnvls Heal Kstaiocompany was the applicant for the writ.
ino nearinK win do uctoher 5.

Tho Wife of Wndo Hell of 2rtl North N'lnth
street died suddenly yesterday nflernoon.

everal rumors wero soon afloat ns tn tim
cause of death, koiiio asserting that deathwas duo to poison, others that It was theresult of n kick. The woman had som

hronle trouble, which, tho nhvslrlmiH saw
brought on heart disease, the latter being
tho Immediate causo of death. Th hnHv
Is at the eoroner'a moms. An Inauest has
not been decided upon.

the best advantages of the state, as they
do, they aro accused of refusing to sharo
them with their less fortunate sisters. On
tho other hand, tho Omaha club contends
that whllo It has tho greatest advantages It
also has the greatest demands upon It;
that In addition to Its local work, It al-

ways has done nnd Is still doing, more for
the stnte than any other club In the federa-
tion. It has nnnually contributed $.10 to
tho support of the federation's traveling
library, and ns that Institution Is not to bo
merged into the stato traveling library It
will probably bo expected to contlnuo that
contribution.

With an Incomo of $600 a year the
federation could meet this expenso with-
out assistance from the Omaha women nnd
as tho tax would amount to but $50
from them their objection to It Is not ap-
parent, at least not to many.

As It would bo necessary to proposo such
an nniondment a year beforo It could bo
acted upon this plnn could not go Into ef-

fect until next year, but thero would be
nothing to prevent n voluntary per
cnplta contribution to meet tho year's
work, and, convinced that such a course
was necessary, tho clubs of tho stato would
meet It cheerfully.

The twenty-fir- st nnnual convention of tha
Nebraska Woman's Suffrage association
will bo In Lincoln November 12, 13 nnd II,
nnd tho suffrnglsls of tho Btato are making
extensive preparations for It. Last year
tho women of the capital won tho grati-
tude and admiration of tho state by their
hospltablo entertainment of tho Stato
Federation of Women's Clubs, nnd next
month they will ngaln throw open their
homea to a sister organization, and will
provldo lodging nnd breakfast lor nil dele-gntc- s,

Tho presence of Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Cntt, nntlonal president of tho orgnnlzn-
tlon, will lend interest to tho meeting, nnd
another feature will be a debate between
A, L. Blxby of Lincoln nnd Miss Laura A.
Oregg of Omnhn, stnte nrgnnlzer. The
subject Is, "Ilesolved, That tho right of
citizens to vote should not bo denied or
abridged on account of sex," Mrs. Kmnia
Shumnn of Nebraska City will presldo over
a work conference on "What methods of
work havo proved successful In Increasing
membership, stimulating activity nnd ex-

tending club Influence."
All state oflleers, presidents of auxiliary

county nnd local associations nnd
three dolegntes of ench locnl club, with
ono additional dolegato for each twenty-flv- o

members, will bo entitled to voto In
tho convention.

All auxiliary organizations nro urged to
send complete delegations nnd friends of
tho cause, not identified with tho organi-
zation, aro Invited to nttend nnd ncccpt the
snmo hospitality as dolcgatcs.

Thcro will bo a synopsis conducted by
eight of tbo prominent stato workers on
the subject, "How would tho enfranchise-
ment of women advancu tho progrcsa of
civilization?"

Tho chairman of tho state program com-mltt-

received word recently that Mrs.
James Whltmore, president of tho Denver
Woman's club, will not bo present nt tho
Wayne meeting, nor will sho attend tho
session of tho National Household Eco-

nomics association, as tholr dates conflict
with tho opening of tho Denver club, nnd
she feela that her first duty Is to her home
organization.

Tho Dundeo Womnn's club had Its open-
ing fall session Wednesday at the home of
Mra. Jamea Taliaferro. Tho opening was
scheduled for tho preceding week, but wnB
postponed out of respect to President y.

The meeting wns largely attended
nnd tho lesson was taken up with Interest,
Mrs. Taliaferro leading.

"Jaraca I, tho first to stylo himself king

SHORT CHANGE GAME WORKS

O. A. llrothrn of Dnkotn Ik Fllm-tt- n

in in cil nt Co ii no It
IIIiiITn.

O. A. Brothen of Bottineau, N. D., Informed
tho police last night that ho had been
robbed of $30 by tlio short chango racket on
a Northwestern train at Council Bluffs. j

Brothen got on tho train at Omaha. A

man, who eald ho was an Omaha merchant,
occupied tho sent besldo him. Upon rench- - '

lng Council Bluffs n second man entered
tho car and requested tho merchant to
chango a $5 bill. Tho latter, being unable
to do so, requested Brothen to accommo-

date tho man Brothen took out his purse,
containing $5, 10 nnd $20 bills. After get-

ting chnngo foi tho $5, the stranger grnbbcd
tho $10 and $20 and said: "I'll-Jus- t glvo you
silver for that," Brothen objected and tho
stranger returned two bills, Tho stranger
and merchant then hastily left tho car.
Brothen looked at his money and found ho
was the possessor of two $1 bills. Two
men answering tho description given by
Brothen wero seen to board a street car
bound for Omaha shortly after tho robbery.

Brothen Is about 20 ycarB of age. Ho
said to tho pollco last night; "This Is my
flrst experience with smart men." Brothen
was on his way homo from a visit to Iowa.

Our Men's $3,50 Shoe- s-
Aro the best $3.50 shoes In Omaha because,
our stock of shoes Is so large that wo can
entry theso $3,60 shoes without ono cent of
expenso excopt shelf room nnd conse-
quently wo put the expenso saved In the
shoes themselves and glvo you a valuo
equal to any $4.60 shoo sold anywhere elso

you should see our now freak too enamel
$3.50 shoes, which havo no equal others In
patent kid and box calf, with tho extra
heavy double soles, with tho wldo exten-

sion stitched edge around tho heel In all
tho modorn toes tho difference between
theso and othor $3.50 shoes can be Been at
a glanco wearing convinces.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Kpit l.'nll CntnlOKiio .Voir Urndy,

Oinnlin'M to Sinn- - limine.
MIS KAHXAM .STIinUT.

'ndividual Tonal Quality

Is characteristic of the Krantch & Haeh
pianos Such a tono you can not find any-whe- ro

elso It Is strong yet very swcot
and is entirely devoid of that thin raspy
sound so frequently heard In cheaper
pianos It's a tone when onco heard vou
aro nover quite satisfied with any other
Thero Is a reason for this Did you cvor
closely examlno tho construction of n
"Kranlch & flach" and note tbo resonanco
of their violin system sounding boar- d-
There Is no doubt regarding tho correctness
of their scale Vou will admit that when
you test It Certainly they aro expcnslvo
but onco paid for you have a piano for a
lifetime.

A. HOSPE,
Mutlo and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas.

and Charity
of Oreat Britain." was the subject of tho
afternoon and Mrs. Taliaferro brought out
tho lending points of his life, education and
his claims to tho throne nnd characteris-
tics In ,.n Interesting manner. "Tho Doc-

trine 01 he Stuart Kings." "flunpowdcr
Pint of 1S63," "Settlement In America,"
"Flight of the Pilgrims to Holland" were
nlso dlseursed.

Tho lesson was followed by the annual
address of tho president. Mrs. llcaford.
Tho "current events hour" was led by Mra,
Barr. It Included nn animated discussion
of anarchy. Tho next meeting will bo
October 3 at tho home of Mrs. Montgomery,

'iiio permanent list or members of the
house nnd homo committee of tho Womnn's
club wns completed yesterday and Includes:
Mrs. II. D. Nenl, chairman; Mrs. C. E
Johannes, Mrs. F. S. Holmes. Mrs. Isaac
Carpenter, Mrs. Oeorge P.iyne, Mrs, C. K.
lost, Mrs. Archlo Love, Mrs. A, D. Bran-dels- ,

Mrs. Herman Colin, Mrs. J. F. Dale
Mrs. Charles Black, Mrs. F. S. Owens, Mrs.

. II. Oarrett, Mrs. Howard Baldrlgo and
Miss Imogeno Alexander.

The Oleo club had Its first regular meet
Ing of tho yenr at tho home of Its pros
mom, .mis. Morrow, Friday afternoon. Mrs,
13. D. Kvnns wns appointed leader for tho
study or "Old England." Tho next meet
lng will bo two weeks hence.

Mrs. Mary Moody Pugh, vlco president
or mo .National Household Hconomln nssn
elation, will leave Omaha Tuesday nnd after
niturcsslng tho Household Economics nsso
clnttons of Columbus nnd Cleveland will at-
tend tho annual convention of tho nntlonal
association in Buffalo tho third week In
October.

One of Blacks $2.50 Hats

Blackthe $2.50 Hatter
107 S. Kith Street

WATCH

COPLEY'S
WINDOWS.

AX I.NCI1IIJXT.
Mr. Copley make mo a 10k plain goMring nnd stump It lSkt" suld a gentlemanto Copley, tho Jeweler, a few dnya ago.

i ou will havo to exciiso mo," repliedCopley. "Why" said the man "no ono willever know and I nm awnro Hint In IftUi
Copley's answer was this ivrvPR i'tWELL).
WILL I CM.- -, . o... V,Mt""! "''yP
S.V??Ji, '!"y l'11'00 (,c Jowelry tn bo ANY-- 1

...ACTUALLY
I. 8. Conlev'n reputation will sustnlnhis nnswer.

HENRY COPLEY
WAltES OF OOLD AND SILVEIL

315 SOUTH 10TII ST., l'AXTON IILOCK.
Special Watch rixsmlner n. & M. Jly

Chief Watch Inpector O. A B, U, Ry O.
K, C. A F. Ry. nd 1C C. & N. Ry.

Syringes .

of all descriptions. A complete stook
at very low prloos.

This Instrument, with S hard rubber
pipes, 7Bc postage, 10c.

The H. J. Penfold Co.,
Medical nnd SurKica! Snppllaa.

1408 FArtNAM ST., OMAHA, KKIt.

SIGHT DRAFT

tlNITiO WI1 Ot0lTO

tfrbraska ftatimtNl Sank

"i eesee

Mr, H. D. Neely, Manogor,

tOaoha," Nebraska.

Boar Sir:- -

.Thia morning I am in roceiptTof

Equitable Draft for $5,048.00 account of policioson
the life. of the late Juan Boyle.

Proofs were forwarded on 15th of "September and,

draft here on the 21st.

The proof is before me" that thai Policy""! n the

Equitable is in fact 'a. siht draft'at maturity."

Your3 very truly

Policies in the Equitable Life A-

ssurance Society are always "equal
to sight drafts at maturity,"

H. D.
Manager for Nebraska.

National Rank Hldg., Omaha,.''Off T Merchants'

Black Shetland Floss

Has at last nrrlvofl and you will find our
now Shetland floss tho llnest quality In tho
market wo also havo tho h.ind-mni- o cir
cular shawls, In white, with nil colors of
border Our laldcs' and children's hosiery
department can't bo beat for quality and
wear a nlco ladles' hOBO, In laco or maco,
with split sole, 25c a pair wo defy com-
petition In prlco and quality on thla house

In children's cotton hoso wo havo an
extra heavy 2 and 2 rib for 25c, which Is
a world-beat- also remember If yon want
a sweater or n pair of foot ball hoso mado,
that wo are tho pcoplo who did did It.

Jos. F. Bilz
Tel, 1993. 322 So, 16 St.

Mall orders promptly filled.

Our Hat Man Will Show Yo- u-
Somo of thn dressiest hats you ever saw
next tlmo you drop In tho right atylo for
ovorybody thero is such an endless va-

riety of correct things In our stock this
season thnt you need not wear nn unbecom-
ing hat Just to be In stylo wo can show
yti a d07.en new nnd nobby shapes In soft
hats or derbya and, by tho way, those new
black soft hats aro having a big run popu-
lar pricea $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Don't
forgot that wo are headquarters for Stet-
son's nnd exclusive dealers In tho famous
stylo-sett- the Dunlap. A complete
stock of all the latest Now York and Lou-

don blocks.

C. H. Frederick,
Thr I.rndlnnr lint Man of the Weal.

1- -0 SOUTH FIFTEENTH ST.

About Stoves

The atove thnt aavra money In coal bills
Is tho stovo you want to buy Tho stove
that gives tho greatest beat from the least
coal la the one that saves money The atovo
that saves money nnd Rives tho greatest
amount of hent Is the Favorltn Baso
Humor ns hundreds of penplo Id Omaha
will testify Wo can sell you a good ona
ns low as $20 Then wo havo Hermetic
Favorito Oak BtoveB as low as $10 Tho to

Hot Blast Heating atovo for soft
coal as low as $10 Kindly remember we
ore ngentn for tho celebrated Majestlo
Btool ranges nothing bettor mada.

A. C. Raymer
Builders Hardware and Tools.

1514 Fartinm St.

Sunday Confections

Sunday Is a good day to treat the famtly
to a box of toothsome confections a box
of our gold medal chocolate bon-bo- It Is

enjoyed by every member of tho family
Our candy la always fresh made every
day and mado In quantities largo enough
to last a day Mado by experienced experts
la tho business Remember our candy Is all
mado In our own factory directly under
our own personal supervision and Its tho
best candy possible to produce Try a box
today.

W. S. Bolduff,
1520 Farnata St.

FANCY SOX
Wo have a now lino Just arrived.

25c and ono at 3 for 50c. Vou ought to
you sox If you would look.I ICtli

Streets.
nnd Chicago

Mall Orden Filled.

AT MATURITY.

JOHN , COUitS llMft
Itvi4 9 Atf 0 CtH'l. t
IVH9 MVOMt) ! .

.I31U

"

NEELY,

In fart, wo havo two new lines, ono at
see them. We an. sum rm.M .n

KELLEY 8r HEYDEN
They make shirts, t '

I


